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Detroit, Sept. 3.—Early this
morning a workman at Clark’s drydock 

ells saw a woman’s bonnet 
floating in the water near the shore. A 
few moments later he discovered the 
body of a young woman in about four 
feet of water. It was dragged ashore 

mrWRHUS*ehrmhlVIthev) «ri^royed, to be that of Minnie Char- 
immlasion as casiriBau. Seaton, land, the adopted daughter of Mr. and

Mss. #tichard Charland, who lire on > . . 
McKinstry avenue, a few doom from -< 
Fort street. The deeeamthwitiaet aem ■ ^ 

"El', fast: evening about 8.30 ®lock,’ neer 
rtli' **H»t>er bo& *4» taM thi# morn-

1....... ... .. ‘iaiTfidPhoon when ,quite.young adopt *
SïSfu'e'ÜTf™ i ’odhy.the Chari and», who are Oanadi-
ie'h' tividlf'deforced ,M' 81 * grew up into a handsome end 

*!#“[ intelligent young woman with no other 
I ^MaPaiemQhslIy thought than ihat Mr. and Mrs. Ohar- 
’ lareolm erij jedi . , fhtttl wefe her natural parents. A few 

the months ago she visited Toronto where 
she formerly lived, While there she 

‘learned the real ifaote of her parentage, 
and. became- aware of the shameful 
Bireemetancee of her birth. Through 
poo or the other of her parents she in- 
herited $500 which she brought with 
hé^lp'Detroit. The revelation so prey- 
pdiupon her mind that life seemed un 
âgdOfltble, aad she determined to kill 
hwsalfi j She appears to have gon 
abowt this very deliberately. This 
rooming her adopted parents found the 

pathetic letter, which was seal- 
%d|’ and addressed, !’M.y darling [
.makher,’’and irft upon her bed: -r-u; ;

?*. ' ‘ ..ifs darling Mother—Forgive me for 
asking agam a favor from Top at this 

'dtorabder'to fatal hour. When you have found my 
^d baJsoibiii sni.uin body I beg of you not to inform the 

,bseJ.ui«Bflfld xac-n a ..rop,--. ^ wretched woman whom I am
' fwiea to call mother, fori do not wish 
Jwfaft>|wdws «* my . funeral—not 

nySH J?SSi eVSn rtoi my grave do I ever want her
TLpil^"7777-'* -^u**** i«ti. So come near. But for her nothing in 

■Ms,. thia^World would have induced me to 
'Commit the dreadful act which I am 

mmfcl1 about to perform; but I eanoot and
will not live with the shameful die- ; 

I.M.J gwe she has attached to ray unhappy > d 
, wuîhn tùrth As forme, I can truly
dioSaSFctinsthimi are f tmve never done anything either in 

pëtiÂlh* ÂrhdiS^*"" Hie !w™v Detroit or Toronto, of which I am 
f V »'».** ; -mS8Jhtills.lv ="j ’ ashamed, until this miserable day, and
1 ftfntSfitWY;1 ”!J *H 'W ■’ would (have committed this deed i»

Dilunmi Mt ig-mm1 ihna- Toronto only that I could not 
fd,' diei without seeing 
P- eauaed me

pleasure in seeing again my old friends.
I iWMSkf hot hâve gone awsÿ only that
II *hntgd to find out if there were any 
disgrace 40 my unhappy life Since 
*thj§!l,hav« been wanting: to die. I do yr 
not oak you « keep this eecret any z . 
longer, hgf 1st the people know the 
ngBéâose'eg my death. Forgive me 
-for Hot'telling von ' before, bat I could 
ootpobmit myself to repeat to you the 
horrid truth. What I told you was un-

PBEWirn; > ‘"mp hther was Dr. Murray, of To- 

■galBat thé re- salo, who died bht a few years ago, 
by whom that awful woman. Rose 

* Byimlow, wse employed as his house- 
keep. Liillie Robcarge will give you the 
dstaile which I have repeated 
She ig the oaly one who knows it I 
wish you would give Lillie Robearge 
$160.: of my'motiey. She has always 
>bdsn my true, faithful and" trusting 
'friend. The rest is yours, which is al- 
hweet tob Small to oflhr you for your 
[kind, affectionate love for me; hut hop- 
[ mg‘God wUl better reward you for it 
LtbfsJ have, forgive me, oh, forgive 

Ai{ me joe what I have dona I ask yoa 
both, às I faHy and freely forgive all 
here below, even to the .wretched «a- 

[fBappy woman IL K, for she alone is 
'the cause of my unhappy death.

,1“ Good bya my, dearest father and 
mother, and forgive your unhappy,

THE SP90ULE CASE. -(iEcclilg Colonist.
.t.. mMMNâ,’ *4B!

GillU, of i he aame diooese, arrived in the, : piMte the faWc. ; 
city last evening on a visit to the “apomt 
province.” They came over 
he Canadian Pacific railway,

9r'/. •sesaneuai Iiiby a 11Hr. McCartlir’s Argument 
Behalf of the Prisoner. I.. spvs.

... ..... .lu ; ,>j [igH-.'tsyptrfl -litklttOi ”1 \Uu «Û*9K>6'U-|a*K tJiaUlMfÉlto gtttUir!AM9i

niA*»m tM* . i,,. * PH v p "PW “T“ ■ 181 * -, j RVOlfe BMMCenUfi^hPsByi
journey a oontinuona ooo, with} the azb throw dam „gaga;aq», heXS.SOOOSçdadsn — [weaw^egtSti mtdaÉreive» yr-
oeption of a day’s delay at Winnipeg, reaching ^h* bas« ot * soamro^se «A ■ kftMsddSanh^sMm . .- r
HU lordship has oroarod the Alps many rear*. Jriegi the Weewe Freight A-m, LhMHioka-BMch.ohief eearo
time», and moonveroation with arepre- option. jlTOgront hkalaslm■ haro ham l~uLl ~ren...g a..u
•eotative of The Colmtid last evening ex- the refaiSl of the Ohinago A Northweeh 
prated the opinion that in inany rstmots, ,ron to.pqol-Uo. sto»^#» -emlkiJ boMesm 
he mouStam aoeneiy of British Column vriginatiqg > M--;Wow*or«-_’NoO«raiak(a■ 

hie eolipeed that of the Alpine hdghta., Wyoming «■*** dSSIehâ" OPjWl'- jliS'
Asked as to hia. opinion of the pro-, aoori Paqfietha

w™.,. ,. ____ vWee,' ho said that it would, srogs,
.. »• m oaarar a aRoonawr. him to be,one. of greet development ed a phare « die

Ï. fc. McCarthy WOtiensd hia aignmeet, and oei tain of a grand & tore. BULordJfirot ■* ‘ 
n. ooniending that the prisoner wee commit. ,hip haa now cromed ' from the abora of 
fa tSd odder the Indictment and OHnoea the Atlantic to the ultimo theia of the

Canada, and that therofore the%pmme SÏaSi tog, the .teei band, which 

eourt of O.nada had, and hM, the juris- now u8i: n tha scattered provtocea n»to 
diction to grant a writ of habtm eorpm in oae grind Dominion, seemed to ont vir-, _ 

in, this oir any other parallel case." He than itora to ahow pluek and peteeveranoS of m the donne
earner a anon m Doaton fefctttd to the old atetutea of British Co- the - higleat quaUly Uaaginabto. A te wiae the Jiernipi
-Sal at shoot (en u’dlà* Bimbla m force before roofed «ration, apd years agp Vancouver Island -was a fagj Acomauiaton.ofon# from 
-tiilv - arid the toMe aaid that they were annuHed and nab .way tonfl to be haerd of, but never wen; appointed to perfect minor, 

that a mad dfewaa atatutoa from the parliament of Canada now S comparatirely brief jonraev pool, to report to. the 
The troubla was all used in their plaooa. The supreme brings our “ back east fneoda U ami. on the 1 

V one of AVtlitodf-IliMhsHfiW' <*”rt of British Obthmbia, he said, duet- through the future garden - of 
maane-wLle ahavins*a man. He began iog authorities, had no junadietion what- Canada i a its far west province. Bishop 
fléMUli iffMÉ rtnr ifi-f^ont otthiiioa of eye? to tiy tb* cei»qii" s wntof wor, W Molntyi s if » !

2=es=fi -sj-ssi- ïïëvzfâMgg
trie auop t now- of the hentenant-governor, which gave gentle», i of high intrfStoal gUte

it joriadiotion in aU eases, civil and orim- to pimty1 of heart and modesty of beam*,
inal, and .too aa a wmrt of record, bat Over twe ato-tvs yjmriumo tlu. prtriamhal
not,he oontemted.ths power of s court Mtoyâ
of error The crime was committed ta Bogsjra.o f uLTariaffrmSn to

toîre* *jTronaW“f‘r^ritrf wonito , 01 them “twinbrothero" Dure British birtN.nrimo, Whtoh 
çqyiotsd throe. Bymeana^of a wntm i l0 tl, Wbba. been faithful to loading aft Moodyville, taker awi
ioieoacorproaohasge “* hto trust uto haa done good servi® tottoa- 0 feet of lumber,”.S___
VSnUe, and the paaonar »aa tried by the mm)a( whom £w^««Ta. IWr^ ^eh-'flerdeetinalkm-to Tiént-"
court at Victoria, end it om been »oown £rjends — -1—»*1 ^ Jrora.——r M«,n^p h ÇKfd». 1 • isouvnu

thnw ntafHMhur tit* PBotMtknt faith m w-----R2n O»ot Mi'«mmgttetolro-M JtofcWtofr wàiêfSm M^fvi^beSw' fMdf
ewe tl ey *w both hheral, ohantably die- ^j^tirMlded at nearly $4,000, for Hobi
posed pr|>lat«#. iqmp-) .no > He* !.. snnud itmaim XflEBirR.; -, i'
,®* . ,1^P Aiexaoder With ahfp Beaoona-
be ah8 ttf: ^romiaa to Speak- tii thsOMk-x

•a J~ j3efï.,j$;,"55SÿS‘
ri: rti!Ss6î*i§ S- ~ - 8=06^-
v±ms-mstxw -sr-eiasï^asd 
ro*S BüS.'îBBfc «SS SSBSSiSæ

SiBSSSLiAFffi
maritim» promue, man aeUled ia th» M °*
city, wl o were ptoaa^ «o ose again the 
good bishop and hto faithful priests.
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court of oyer sod terminer - which tried 
the prisoner to the first instance wesnots 
superior eourt,' It wwa a ooort which as
sists the oourt of Queen’s Bench, and has 
• limited jurisdiction.
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the Pacific left yeaLocal and Provincial News.
1From thé Daüp Colonist, Sqpf 11.)

Penttatl.

Mr. T. Mb watt, inspeetor of fisheries 
for the province, returned from » trie* to 
the Sound, where be had been on bueéoeee 
connected with the department.

It wu hie brother, Mr. Wolfendeo, 
end not Lieut.-Colonel Wolfenden, who 
arrived from the mainland on Thursday 
night.

Mr. 0. £. Redfern left for the east 
this morning, going by way of the Can
adian Pacific, and will be absent about a 
month. . 1 . i

Mr D. W. Christie, barrister, a mem
ber of the firm of Messrs. Atkinson and 
Christie, Chatham, Ont., has arrived in 
the city. He regains in the province- 
several days with a view of seeiùg all W 
can in his limited time.

Mr. Robert Ferguson, of Thamesvitte,
Ont., M. P, P. for Best Kent» » i» the ____________
city. He was returned to the leeiaU- these,men, there have been »02 oonver-
tureiothe spring of 1886 the veoanro $ ||$| ................................. fi »Si
being made by the death of Mr. U. W. houses built. 2 
McOraney. several fields ad

Senator and M*». Kaulbhidi and Mr. ” *
John Q Haggsrt, M. P., have returned

Mr. £. Nicholson, of the firm of Messrs.
Henderson & Bull, commission mtrJ 
chants, Winnipeg, who came over ttfc O.
P. R. with the excursion party, lebVbsL 
to-day for San Francisco, but returns 

by the all OanàdUûa->ottte. v:i :‘iir ,H-
Mr. (Aarlee Wishart and Mrs. Wikh- 

srt, of the Winnipeg excursion party, are 
enjoying their stay in fhe city./1 Mr."
Wishart who is engaged m the wholesale

tOO
it

for
•' Heriipiimie.. 7""'-;'Y

The new hotel to be rrooted by Mr. 
JohnDdugal ni Victoria, on Abbott and

•***;. -W:-
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Ihe riW coast yesterday.
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amer Queen of the Pacifie, who 
ed by the coil dost hxploetoo, 
lientiy oonvahsomt to leave on 

board that veaael for San Ftnncieeoyee- 
■HMiiii ’■ •ugri.t’m.'» •

ouenese to her’look [ sod 
r depth to her eyes. The 

tro ready to oome at a word, 
oo think the matter over there 

tor enrpriaa et the truth of 
e makes

«01

The ‘•grthidriaa»*' of:‘itW Bap 
the maritime groVial»..«*ri«enie«i<-1mm 
at their oonraation, ..IHm iâat 
tha cooveotion waa held during 
wqeâ m August

meut» of ecrirtty Ao# 
has the religious oomfitien-nf ttrie denotm 
ination been maasbahealthyuandhcpaa 
fui oondition. Re». Ai Cehsawu, thnao-

4
toff IttP i the groond that H jm illegally

Cordova streets, *»e commenced yeatet- 
daRilV ’ Monroe. * MaKtoaoa, the oou- 
tsrotom. lt. orot wiU be *6,000, aud it , ,
will be jotltod the Bengal Hemes. The. jJfl.jkW*», 
hotel will be of alaborato flaiek and bane, WPMWi 

modern ooevenienoro. „.i »
I fine iticka were cut yesterday at. ., 

the Hastings mill, ea« of .thin meatnred 
100x34 feat aqoamv contain tog 4,800 last,

. Bal penny, government guide, of lomber, and. weighing nine tons. The been CStlbg wttlero at Aibenrf hgwtoe free ofgU knot, .ed irigerfeettoad

H-ÜPSS Ei
i city he was iutroduoed to fov the Week Will b®1 aiguad tO"dw(, aWÉ it 

ïÏÏLèé- i* undemtopod that Ma W.RL Jteafar 
ipertment, which will oontribute tohe vntruetodlpilh Uto^work. The 
Lstl degree to hie pleroent reetil- cteanng wUl oost over $10,000. «h -> 
of his trip toOtfnwiL''

illor John Boyd hee returned 
from ei lengthened visit «0 Greet Britain 0. 
end«é eoottooat. "He: viriled the Ool- ____

ajB2r2H?5EEIteBSaH*

, Ooon Baoxevo^—At the Sterr, Kidney Amelin yesterday from Nanaimo.

lOnM^Æâh ^'pp.tod.l g±Jtorfto^,LS,t2r^3£î MbTSttSSweatS
& lnn>h*t getoto^triamy oegana. ^^«.rorito^f^thag, yZZ'wtZZ

^sâSnim 4^*101^ Suïî!?5'& rmir&'&ÏÏwSkîLÎ2?5*5 B?yh. .Hemg.Ni.iii h».Ma . VgAUl CtoriMûdOoNrie.--igNlM.Hr iroh.»l- f “ 

etroât vtilT^--- ” fumeabÿXhl.pifeof well«veaha)|. thoaa oroful article.. Having lould thet and other gentlemen «oeally fromPIew- ' " ''v^.r
”-^3 eaM h» relation haa only tbiea horoee, he fouudtond, ell of whom aro thoroughly Troue Wires AgaM, JJttaj&'Mgnt

find! the whips a drug upon hit hands. Pri-fioient in drop eea fitoing. The re- telegraph operator was taking a OUTO^e 
It » eeggrotod that he gat Cole’» draw anil ot -ha axploratioo will be looked lor- lari evening, and had got ro 'fqr ea :' 
people to make e "dieker” with him for ward to with greet mtoreet. “Th. King of StrvU baa arrive^ at
them.—they to take the whips, end he ------ I—W 1    Vinnne and-—” when the wires went
one ef the long-haired ladies. Vloroaia Tbeatrs Co.—At a meeting down. Hto uncertainty iq which this

of this company last evening the aooounU irorea an anxioua public reminds us of 
wvro auhmittod by Mr. j73. Aoatio, the those nursery Unies whose mysterious 
■rotatory, end passed. The statement srojeri we bars never yet learnt : 
shews that the revenwandrom'ireMak has ■■■»■■■ "' ' 

sad the eom-

ito-nbi n loan of tooadage, that one marriage makes 
many, t-UfSiâ; in Londqn TrutL 

■unthat a Indy took her little boy to ohoroh
irt‘ *»®; a Pe*: h®*r,n*rt^“ 

organ he was on hu feet loetanter. “Sit 
Sov^f eiid fte-mothri'.1 ' “Pwon’t," he 
thooted, “I waht to sen He monk-y.”

the
to her.I”

on the 
was to ell the

i:S»cl
Vresoya
Jtodwti
olinedW. j*who hot!andffm «ty,p 16—A rail- ! 

while lying
*’■ Hew WxsnnnsTER, Sept, 
way band 1 at Port Moody, 
asleep aeroie the trank tori night. waa ran 
over end had one of hit feel cut oft 

Pat Murray, lately an engineer on a 
ferry boat, formerly employed at Burrard 
Inlet, and a raldent of the province for ’JV" 
the hit seventeen years, ia miming for . °

M?^.:îï.r^ototoxih^
near the wharf.

d »«W to
lf! ri»“. «titihiUyé

by » tamed
While

nddnemby'the young girls pra- 
st toe lovely for tnylUng. " 
did it ever oecnr to you whet a 

Many thing a postage stamp M Even the 
ii|ieiliiimil isn’t-V‘ “I After they cancel 
rik' ÏO I as»vMu! rid anivuoi r:JI.^U 

Mpnrt-u lO Ubi trojeoky Seotuehy they drink 
PWtA dririeMy with «pro S> then they spell it

-g lentil •rote* o M»!N in no
I SaS^^SsSSj.

Sf3sa'trocs. orihrigSt ilRMpMUrit: » MH*tor 
wrihlwd 1 her roppell fcemaftogaliyrosi < 
atitatod pTOstriroal- gwTOramrot, puidto 
t»xww- laritoriii iroesrom* andcowdrol

I •iiEx The Interior
MnraiB.

Coroner Lansing will hold an. in- 
Iflpet. - .

bu*hÆïâtai
The IiAlriY Gaq.—Oila geatleman in:m this oily, and pe**P* others, » in pro- 

session of » simple bat most serviceable 
novelty. It eoaairis merely of a little 
gong with a rebounding hammer, which 
can be fastened to the eoet er vest, and 
when the wearer m being talked to death, 
instead of saying “Oire ue a rat,” he 
tinge the bell and looks straight before 
him; or if he finds himself compelled to 
listen to en old yam he obooeeehie time, 
etrikee the gong and any*: “ Cheetnut !” 
It ia said to'bava the desired effect every

13
:t^f$e I , /mioiu So ivery ef Dead#«, »»(

lAlW?R<,rtnlit cannot

ithe story 
he had 

Ak'hfid
IdsettfAtoU domen with a slight 

He snbriitutsd Abe word pintxa 
ip, aod saffera the consequences of 
h est, w be wanders aoroes the 
f looking for work.
: Camming» beet George in the 

feeder,

ilf ville atom -reports Aar tar 
j moat àooêeeehriieDà in 4hgi

furniture blllltllWT tB'~ IflliUlUlU. tlUIMD tU't'H ^Skd haintnrMt Irr Méteil
...........................................

Mr. J. Stephenson, «eneml ropeop; 1888, thè'èd* 
tendent of the Grand Trunk railway of taken to pfati 
Canada, and Mrs. Stephenson, Who have of (he ad 
been making a brier^i5t to the dty.
leeve to-day for Ben feerouon, rriuatip tnaeting to thn omivmthm .toiOhM, nod- 
home over the Southern Phelflo. ■ : tbs nttblfil t|jN fiHrirf fib liitnr;

At the Drierd: Harry E Lewis, San . •’W. ------ . '■ 1 ’ -
Francisco; J. G. Menter and wife, Brrofc- 
field, W. T. ; Jno. Ff MoCkriero and wife,
Mise B. V. McGovern, Aetoria; Arthur 
C. Harvey, Boston; A. D Biroie, Oath- 
tumel; H. Myera and wife, San Fnmeiaeo.

Mr. Charles Oroehsr 
Francisco by the steamer Queen of the 
Pacific to-day.

Mr. John Leckie, 
been visiting the otty,'goes up 
to-day. He will, it is uodetatood, make 
the necessary arrangements for shipping 
fresh filth from this province to the east
ern Canadian cities. He will atao en
deavor to establish branches to iJndoe,
Liverpool and Glasgow, where British 
Colombie fish can be supplied.

Dr. Eberts, eergeoo in the Winnipeg 
general nqspital, arrived in the city Let 
evening by the eteamer Prinows LOuiee, 
on a vieil to hie brother, Mr. D. M Eb
ert», barrister.

Messrs. T. Harper, of Bonaparte, John 
Rom, of the 0. P. R., Rogers Pam, and 
A. F. Skinner, of Has tings, came down 
from the mainland last night and regis
tered at the Driatd.

At the end of lent October, a Paris 
correspondent Baya, a landslip ooeurre d 

■ at Chance lade, in -cenwqoence of which 
a deàrry below fell in, burying a nnm 
her jot workmen. For some days after- 
wad aounde were heard, and smoke 
was seen issuing from the quarry, 
which it was believed came from a fire 
lighted by the men is a signal. Some 
time, however, elapsed before any ex
ploration! were undertaken. At length 
a passage to â certain distApoe was 
npjped, but no yhstige of human .re
man* «raid be foupd. Farther inves- 
tigstiens were snbeeqaentiy made, bet 
with a like result, and the conclusion 
Arrived at was that the bodies must 
have been crushed by the falling rocks 
at a greater distance inward than could

f ■ Not Satisfied with this oonelution, 
however, eeverai of the victim's com- 

' ‘ftilee resolved a lew days ago to at- 
-tempt to penetrate into a portion Of the 
qoarrieh fwhioh they fudged not to 
bake been sufficiently examined. The 
result was that two bodies were found, 
together with the clothes of at least 
five men. Among them were these of 
aman who had gone into the quarry 
~m the disnhter in search of his epn. 

e intricacies of the approaches seem , 
have been such that this man was 

to find bis way back and con- 
through the passage by 

had entered. The emaciated

for the
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and he» tu mise the «Mws>i. »be .pro- nnefliroe~orgelron ore from Kootenay 
vinoe io that oonntry sod Europe byroad- i»ke. The New Heron Oo. hsve rook 60

A* M
variety of rooU lo'Mr. T. G. Râynôpl D*. *i)e not proeeoutiog their works. A

etor nroasdu muta 1 reparte.,gc-d
on Lerdo creek. Mr. 

down, e bottle of water 
ripwarm. apttogr whioh 
Mi The water oaraee 
I: Several other healthgiv-

t

Jtossssr New
in 181

tîfj iiiiW and #»i
Oo.. drpeeede

..«iedwee
jim-
iaar toTraokj El».—Arrivais by the Seend 

eteamer yeatordsy report that e half-brood 
girl neaied Sank Gordon wee heaped by 
s man to a dimpotable house et Port 
Townsend on Wedneedey night. The 
motire in aaid to hero been revenge. The 
girl who wee of bad ehar-cter wee for wr- 
erel yeere e resident of Vloteria.

-> w.-»Gibb 5fô««

bodies found, appear to have been 
gnawed by rata. Whakhas become of 

« the bqdimof the oth-r men whoa»
Lriahne. gjollteh are head is ant known. The 

H, Her- tw0 sheletooi were found lying 
IcOtore length .with the faces turned 

the ground,v7 j < r . - 
i The engineers aid severely blamed

Home, Ealing, Englandgpofped to the 
oily tort night, he. mg come over the greet 
Canadian eeenlc roots, and are guerts of 
the Driatd.——__

Mr. F. R Sargiron returned last night 
from the ousting of the Dominion rifle 
nanoiriion at Ottawa. Mr. Ssrgieon did 
the prorinoe credit, having made

to-day. holt IN
been onexpectediy large, 
pony enfer upon another year with item, 
•enable expectations of a diridned at Hu 
eloea A rote of thanks was tendered 
the rotiring director» and the rocrofery. 
The following direotora were then sleeted 
R. Duoamuu, R, P. Rilbet, J. Kurts, L 
Redon, sod E. A. McQuide. The 
direotora eohwquently met end re-eUoted 

. Doromoir aa president and Mr. 
Austin ti^forttorj.

astsavw&BS!
sfi'DSXt Wétèbi ■ t ll I'rtdliHifH lo '♦ jvCl It 

ilWlsiSKiir -ufi i*diX*w»l~e«»M».ÂwMe«t w
WyfcSOmmt .lit hr idea

rtoUgto

erening lest wefik; upon elbowing Ant the <1 
way to the neutre our eats were related 0»

final drtjjry 

»« “fPto

ire
t :»*en at full 

toward
hi* yra* IA* Oehv Optoaiw, *pL ll 

Him,ta Aim Bate*.—A London diqpnlOh 
toy»: Heaton's challenge to Beach willbe 
accepted, aa Beach’» hachera are eager to 
make the match. Haitian has telegraphed 
here to have quarters prepared for hut at 
Putney, where he will slay with Oahdtor. 
In the event of Beach retd Hinton bring 
unable to agree npon satisfactory 
other aouliera now in England will be ready 
to meet Heaton, eo that he need not return 
without a race.

t, pay »■■■■■■
with that moat melodious 
mélodie., -« Ah V ohe to M.

SR.ïSr.ra‘iti'5
pathetio of utteranoea, and Mr. iLnrieo

«raSA-tr-ija
Borgd riruek à rentable “gold mine" in 
the young tody who tinge Leonora.

imlA’lSih111 *“* icq ml; Miff.
d,rm 'A'NnwLto tharBanff bot.priagr, to the

North weri terri toriro, to mid to have been 
filemVmOd ne Horriton lake, in the vieto- 
ity of Part Moody, B. 0. The water, 
after R, hat tatou hauled a few days, loros

G. E. Oorboold, barrir ter, of New
y lia, -se*, reporte Orel on 
tothn —hi ret to hroae »e anahar.- Tbe 

yre«iipdttohfcat.ton riemof

Mr

the interior of the quarry, and the mag- 
h*ve opened an inquiry on th* 
It is certain that air wan not 

Mm tbe quarry, and, there 
died of starvation.

AsHOaon Bacss—The attirons of the

annul mom at Aehoroft station on October 
14th rod 16th.

fit*’ frlkhtitooiovengineer of Ida Dominion railway

fe-tototaw,
the city tost erening nod registered at the frepot that the, henryitofpe
is.*. a. îii.v

gy «Sëjî3±2£2ïS
At the Clarence: J. A. Kellogg end JLXli<,ll‘,lfW
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priermnutri Prime 
robbenotounldfet
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35t:
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and ia vary tietitar to Apollioaria 
Oronda Aoro bot lrok lor attoac- to ;Thto point will be very 

favorable for an* ro event, than bring an

^*ru‘t*3srt;
. ithrotoa«nat mountains, lake»

rod-Tirera, and hrolth'raorta that appear

"BSEsEBit iSSrSaSsS
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r and tiitail totoftik The «rent the name of the SpaoUh «enrol toe WO

will bo attonded to onarrirri.
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The Prartitotaxxa.■ Tna harvest social and entertainment to 
he . held at the agricultural. haU,Breth

6T
'

»■ Owuw so the Victoria Show befog oat 
- lor October Sth, the Oowfofom Agricul

tural Show has bean poetpooed till 
Wadaroday, Ori 13th.

Nawa from Oabrioh reef to 7 o’otoeh 
1 if in limlptlainr reprerouta the Sardonyx ae 

•HU on the roeh and a heavy triad and

-• assryssrciSK
mound, hot had mat with no wee*

- vt-.- ii --rl lot ,eki w r* ; v t i
Mffe.A ■fr. +it

men,Ootoox.—lb. Stoahoawt M. P. P.a
Tnn John Rosnrnui.—It ia believed Ip^mrvMTOd. 'waather "haa hèrotnë
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.N DOMINGO EXECVTI03.

or me Beam er a
WAS SNOT.

\|Ft U .*: ; Dew Yerk Hew.
Benor Blanco, a man noted for hie 
iperale character, had in Dajabon 
a tally and in a most cowardly 
r murdered au inoffensive person for 
■e fancied slight The murderer 
pped into the swamp at El Oupey, 
I the governor, with commendable 
amplitude, exerted himself with great 
{or, and after a search of ten days 
e of the searching parties sent • out 
him ran across the fellow in a part 
the swamp inhabited only by alliga- 
rs, and tying him up brought him 
ck. He was tried for the murder and 
jitenced to death. San Domingo, 
>re advanced than America, doesn’t 
b the rope to execute its criminals, 
t shoots them, and a part of the pub- 
plaza is set apart for that unpleos- 
t ceremony. The criminal is brought 
ft and placed with hia back to a low 
ick wall built for the purpose of 
ipping bullets, receives his leaden

man- \

th
At the appointed time Blanco 
igniiicent spehimon of n man, tall, 
werful, and with all the courage of 
sperntion, was taken from his place 
confinement in the little , jail|.and 

epared to be marched out to his fate, 
le heavy irons which manacled hia 
date and ankles were removed, and 
was allowed to make his last toilet, 

lis he did, tightening bis collar » lit- 
1 and touching up the set of his. 
ristbsiida, and then, with as firm a 
ip and as unfaltering an air ns if he 
d been going to reeive the highest 
more, he stepped into hie place be. 
eeb two armed soldiers, and waited 
lietly until with measured steps the 
it of the rifled guard—twenty-five 
uuinl er- closed in upon al ! sides of

m. -Obeying the order to “march” 
th as much military precision as 
Me who guarded him, the oondemn- 
murderer started to Ilia death. The 

irch was straight through the heart 
the town, the streets crowded with 
ople who were going to see him die, 
d Blanco glanced at them with e 
ipable sneer disfiguring his mouth, 
is courageous bearing impresned eren 
»ae people, accustomed as they are

scenes of the kind, and with a 
Htderful forbearance, they did not at- 
opt to throw a tones at him or even 
deride him. Arrived at the plaza, 
here the Governor and his staff, all 
full uniform, and a crowd of people 

ire waiting for them, the guard and 
sir prisoner halted. They stood at 
It the right distance from the fatal 
»t on which Blanco was to stand, 
d which was already marked by the 
isly-black coffin which was so soon 
receire its burden. At » movement 
im the Captain, Blanco stepped 
mly forward, and stopping, turned 
and and faced his executioners, 
lere was a pause, broken by the clear 
ice of the murderer asking for per- 
naion to give rite word to fire 
guest was eo unusual that the Cap- 
in was for a moment nonplussed, but 
a sign from the Governor he simply 
Wed bis assent, and Blanco apparent- 
aatistied, began calmly to take off 

1 coat. This being accomplished he 
fwly ojAuel liis shirt-front and, bar- 
f his pvoti uding breast braoed him- 
I to meet his death-blow/ There was 
attle of muskets as the file, at a 
irp command of their officer, brought 
lir pieces to “aim,” and' there was 
ether deadly pause as the men 
lited for the doomed to give the 
ird to fire. It was, again broken by 
aneo’s clear voice; “shoot at the 
rest of a mao. Fire P The blast 
lieh rang ont from those twenty-five 
edly weapons waadeafening. Through 
1 cloud of smnke.I row Blanco. For 
■coud after tbe discharge he stood 
fleetly still, not a qnirfer distorting 
1 placid features Hig . arms hung 
■sly down at his sides, and bii hands 
ire tightly clinched. Thro without 
y bending of tbe kerne he fell for
int on his face. As he1 did so hie 
ms, the hands nnoliucliing ns he fell, 
» slowly Above his heed, rod reeeh- 
| the ground, hia fingers buried 
«■selves in the ioft grata) earth. 
t than ton séconre did he ro
an in that petition, when with the 
t eouvulsive energy of life, rod by A 
■ament whioh no sthlelec could ro
il, he e|wnng straight upon hto feet,
1 hands tearing a way little bunches 
earth adhering to the grass, as he
n, Glaring at hia executioner! with 
sok of hatred thet shall never be 
reed from my memory of this scene
with a quick movement, raised bis 

0 hands and flung the ’dirt right et 
1 heads of the soldiers in front of 
n, with wonderful power. Before 
1 earthly missiles had reached their 
iaation, Blanco sank .down upon 
across hie coffin and wu deed.

The

more

French Character Chang-
I we

ll we may believe the report of a 
irned society, says the Pell Mall Qu
ite, the French character is 
I, or if not the character of 
m certainly that of Parisians It is 
a Academy of Medicine that has 
ne to thto conclusion, and ae the re- 
It of investigations undertaken by 
action of the Senate. Some legisla- 
n into proposed to restrict the ex- 
I inary increased consumption of al- 
loi, And the Chambers thereupon in- 
ad suggestions from the Academy, 
ich has just published its views sad 
• reasons for them. It finds that in 
ty years the consumption of spirits 
France has just doubled. Wine is 
ling to be drunk, end eren the pro 
«ion of braody has diminished very 
tiderably. All kinds of liquors dto
ld from grain, from beet-root, or 
n potatoes here token its piece, 
even absinthe, rum and kirsch are 

lufactured with alcohol» Which here 
been rectified. Thus the informs 

1 obtained shows that the evil takes 
table form. There to an exeem of 
hoi, and there to s marked depre- 

ito quality. Bren the wine 
med suffers. 1110 «rages of phyl- 
1 caused » diminution in th* nu

ll production of the French rine- 
di amounting to 38,000,000 hecto
rs The loss bad to be supplied, and 
deficiency hu been made good by 
introduction of foreign win*, 

me, to enable them to be kept and 
lie transported, hare been largely 
tilled with spirit, rod, to keep the 
ïe low, with spirit of an inferior and 
■any cum, of a pernicious quality, 
■seme, too, under alt three influences, 
French chancteiJbu(beM threatw- 
rith change Light-heertednere in 
inr the people; exuberance end 
IT ere being changed for the qaali- 
that oome in the wake of constant

!

chong-
French-
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|drun kronen. The 
e probably had questions of 
* under its consideration when it 
itad an inquiry which leads to 

conclurions and the estnbltoh-
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